All-Natural Mood Effex – Natural Mood Enhancement Daily Mood Support
Introducing All-Natural Mood Effex, an organic brain-balancing
supplement expertly formulated to support a healthy mood and
promote youthful energy
Our synergistic brain-boosting formula contains the 7 most effective organic ingredients that
directly contribute to better mental health. In carefully designed double blind studies, All-Natural
Mood Effex is shown to help:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Reduce stress
Promote happiness, joy and better overall health
Increase mental awareness and alertness
Increase sexual libido
Restore a harmonious balance between the mind and body
Increase circulatory energy to vital organs
Promote more restful sleep

Mental health has become a major worldwide issue as depression and anxiety continue to reach
all-time highs. Some of the major causes include:
●
●
●
●
●

Constantly being busy
Too much screen time
Video games
Lack of community
Ultra-competitive society

In varying degrees, all the above lead to the same end result: isolation and loneliness.
Humans are social creatures who were meant to be happy, loving beings who form supportive
communities, but in today’s world, something is missing.

The Missing Link
The missing link can be found in the ancient medical practices of Indian Ayurveda and the
centuries of wisdom gained from natural-medicine healers in China, Japan, Vietnam, Europe
and Polynesia.
The inspiration behind our developing of All-Natural Mood Effex is this realization: humankind,
especially in the Western world, has lost touch with the natural healing powers of Mother Earth’s
most powerful mood-enhancing treasures -- the missing links -- which include vitality-packed
plant extracts, calming roots and depression-alleviating herbs.

These were used daily by ancient peoples, but nowadays, many are left to cope without natural
mood remedies, leaving them with too much unnecessary worry, stress, depression and
anxiety. Further, prescription medications come with possible severe side effects and don’t work
for everyone.
All-Natural Mood Effex was specifically formulated to replace and build stronger the missing link
by including the most potent herbs, roots and plant extracts that most effectively boost mood,
whether one is depressed or anxious or simply just looking for an extra “punch.”

All-Natural Mood Effex 100% Pure Organic Ingredients

Tribulus Terrestris
This flowering plant used in traditional Ayurvedic and Chinese medicine is known for
its many confirmed benefits, including mood and libido enhancement.

Nardostachys Chinensis
Native to the Himalayas and trusted in traditional Indian medicine for thousands of
years, this aromatic root is shown to have natural calming properties.

Angelica Sinensis Root (Dong Quai)
Often compared to ginseng, Dong Quai is popular in Chinese, Korean and Japanese
medicine as an herbal remedy for reducing depression and irritability.

Cyperus Rotundus Root
This ancient root has been used by natural medicine practitioners around the world
for its efficacy in promoting improved overall mental health.

Albizzia Julibrissin Durazz Flower
The pink blooms of this deciduous tree are believed to have calming properties and
are used in herbal medicine for promoting overall health.

Morinda Officinalis Root
A staple in Chinese medicine since ancient times, this root is used for its
anti-depressant and anti-stress properties.

St. John’s Wort
One of the most well-known herbs in natural medicine, St. John’s Wort is commonly
used as a natural remedy for depression and anxiety.

The All-Natural Mood Effex Multi-Angular Approach
Stress, anxiety and depression are almost always involved together, and thus we’ve developed
All-Natural Mood Effex to alleviate all three of them using:
●
●
●

Mood and libido-enhancing herbs proven to alleviate depression.
Ancient calming roots that quiet racing minds and reduce anxiety.
Plant extracts that specifically calm the human stress response.

This combination not only allows one to cope better with modern life, but to flourish with better
mood, increased optimism, motivation to socialize, more energy and more ambition.
It’s now a very exciting age to be in because unlike our ancestors who were location-limited in
what they could find, we now have access to these natural healing substances from every
corner of the planet!
At CLE Holistic Health, we take full advantage by combining these herbs, roots and extracts in
lab-test settings where we can experiment with differing blends and dosing to find optimal
synergy and harmony between every ingredient, resulting in a natural mood-enhancer that has
much higher efficacy than each ingredient taken on its own.
**NEWLY UPDATED: CLE Holistic Health is now the ONLY natural supplement company to
formulate all our supplements to include Fulvic, an all-natural potent delivery agent that is
proven to shuttle nutrients to cells more efficiently, making All-Natural Mood Effex even more
potent and bioavailable than any other natural mood-enhancing supplement.**
These are what make All-Natural Mood Effex the most trusted and reputable natural
mood-enhancing supplement -- and it has zero side effects and doesn’t interfere with
medications. This is why top holistic practitioners from around the world so often recommend
patients try All-Natural Mood Effex for improved mental health. CLE Holistic Health has spent
over a decade earning their trust and we think our unique company reputation described below
will earn yours as well!

People Who Care About Empowering Individual Health

CLE Holistic Health is its people first, a company second. We guarantee high-quality products
that work because our people manage every stage of product development, from planting seeds
to preparing packages for delivery. We own the land plots, we grow our own organic
ingredients and it is all harvested and put into capsule form by our own personnel.
From our hands to yours, you’ll receive a consistent, high-quality product from people who truly
care about empowering individuals to regain their health the natural way.
In addition, CLE Holistic Health is based in Vancouver and is licensed by Health Canada, which
upholds very rigorous standards for the sale of natural supplements. All our professional-grade
products maintain a quality level that much exceeds the already-high standards of Health
Canada’s over two dozen tests and requirements.
CLE Holistic Health’s 86% reorder rate proves we develop products that help people take true
control of their health, the natural way. We’ve received countless happy reviews and emails
from our customers, many of whom drop their prescribed medications and find relief within only
4 weeks!
We stand confidently behind our products, which is why we invite you to give All-Natural Mood
Effex a try -- 100% risk-free! Our money-back guarantee ensures you have nothing to lose and
a world of benefits to gain.

100% of CLE Holistic Health products have received an NPN – the eight-digit Natural Product
Number on each label indicating that the product has been assessed and approved by Health
Canada for legality, safety, quality, and effectiveness.

